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Baby Shower
Ust Thursday evening, a 

group of Torrance friends 
.. went to Rossmoor to gi>-P a 
'...baby shower for Mrs. Robert 
'. Evans, former local resident 

I ,' The group took a cradle of 
I .'flowers and a beautifully dec- 

'.orated stork cake along with
  shower of baby gifts. 

1 '  Making the trip were Mmes 
» ''William Mossman. who ar- 

'ranged the party. David Voor- 
  hees. Charles Pernu. Gilbert 
> ' Shirey, Frank House and Jack 

Dean.

Guild Mtcting
Slated Sept. 11

Ladies duild of the Central
Evangelical Church will meet
in Guild Hall. Marcelina and
Arlington at 1030 am on
Wednesday Sept. 11 Mrs
Katherine Lane, president.

.mil conduct the business
. meeting. Mrs. Mabel Haslam

will be the hottess

Friends Fete 
Millers In 
New Home

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Mil 
ler were honor guests at a 
surprise housewarming given 
by their potluck group on Fri 
day evening at their new 
home 2313 W 22»th St

A steak oarbecue was en 
joyed followed by swimming. 
The group presented the Mil 
lers a gift for their new home

In the party were Messrs 
and Mmes Don Mover, John 
Barrington. James Post. 
George Post. Robert Kerber 
and Robert folson.

Guests were Messrs and 
Mmes Wade Peeples. Leroy 
Schwenk and Rod Nicka.

(Continued Vram Page 15) 
quiet, or should somebody 
tell her^1 If so who and how 1* 
 VIEW FROM 4TH FLOOR

Pear View: She sounds like 
a lovely girl who was never 
taught the importance of good 
grooming.

The most tactful person in 
the office land preferably an 
older woman) should tell her 
gently and in private that her 
shortcuts in grooming are de 
stroying much of her charm.

ONE PRICE PERMANENT WAYc!
$25.00 
VALUE

M'.nylM with

$5.50
SHAMPOO $2.00 
AND SET $£|0

OPBN I O»vv 4 NITES

TO &ERVI VOU

ORUIID LADY ~1T«« PKAIWIt   TORKANC* 

PMONI* 171. SOU   jrt-MM

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 
girl 22 and I'm about to be 
engaged. Chet is still in col 
lege. He comes from a well-to- 
do family and works summers 
for his dad. Chet has saved 
some money toward marriage 
because I told him I wouldn't 
marry him unless he proved 
he could save. His folks have 
spoiled him rotten.

Now he wants to give me a 
big diamond ring which be 
longed to his grandmother. I 
don't want his grandmother's 
ring. I'd rather have a single 
pearl which he paid for him 
self

Chet says I'm out of my 
skull and mother agrees with 
him What shall I do?

 PLAIN JAIN
Dear Jail: At a Uai* when 

so many young girls art look 
ing for men with the aid of 
a Older counter It's down 
right refreshing to hear from 
a gal wh« has uncommon 
CMMBWI aeaue about awwey

Lt. Governor 

To Be Guest 

Of Pilot Club
Lt. Governor Evelyn Les 

ser will be a special guest 
at the meeting of »he Tor 
rance Pilot Club on Sept. 
18 at the Palms testaurant 
in Torrance

Dinner will be served at 
6:30 p m.. followed by an 
executive board meeting at 

7:30 p.m. The regular 
business meeting with Mrs. 
Laila Bowen, president, in 
charge, will be held at R 
p.m. This is the official visit 
of the lieutenant governor 
and all members are re 
quested to be present 
Chairmen will give their re 
ports.

At CrcsHin*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Palm 

er, 1751 Andreo, are spend 
ing two weeks at Crestline.

and diamonds. Tell fhet you 
appreciate the sentiment at 
tached to an heirloom but you 
are not marrying his (rand- 
father and yoa'd prefer a sin 
gle pearl.

Ar* TOO n>ln« itMdy* Maklnt 
m*rru** j>!u\»" If  ». trtft fur 
ANN (.ANKKR8' booklet.   kVfor* 
T.XI Mvrr-li It LOT* or 8»«r'. 
"fir)n»inf »Hh Tour r*qu«H TO 
. •!»« m f.in and a lout. Mlf-ad-

Ann l.»n<1fr. will tw (!*<1 to help 
vou with your pmhl-m* 8»nd thwn 
to h»r In car* of thip t»"»«|Mip*r

PuMWm

.. Beard Vows
(Continued From Paso lf>> 
Harry Board. Dennis Beard 
and DOUR Lightlr. Master 
Billy Reincr carried the rings 
on a white satin pillow- 

The Rev Hugh R Percy, 
pastor, officiated at the mar 
riage ceremony.

.^reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Mrs. Parke Montague was in 
charge of the reception at 
which the pink and white col 
or theme predominated. A 
four-tiered wedding cake cen 
tered the bride's table. Mrs. 
Clayton Mallard was in charge 
of the guest book. Assisting 
it the reception were Mines. 
Richard Sprout. Anna Baker; 
Mimes Mary Palmer and 
Paula Johnson

The newlyweds spent a hon 
eymoon at Arrowhead and Bit; 
Bear. They are now living at 
the Twin Oaks Apt*, in Ix>- 
mita

The new Mrs Beard is thr 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jessie Sprout and Mrs 
Maggie Savage, long-time rcsi 
dents of this area.

Mr. Beard, a 1961 graduate 
of Narbonne High school, is 
enrolled at the DeVrey Tech 
nical Institute and is em 
ployed by the Mayfair Cream 
ery- His maternal grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs William 
Bury, came from Massachu 
setts to attend the wedding.

FAREWELL LUNCHEON . . . Following the regular 11 o'clock communion servke at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church on Thursday. 70 parishioners gathered in the church 
social hall for a farewell luncheon honoring Rev. F. L. Parks, who has served as as 
sistant pastor at St. Andrew's for the past year and who assumed his new duties at the 
St. George Episcopal Mission in Hawthorne. Sept. 1. Here. Rev. and Mrs. Park-, re 
ceive a monetary gut of appreciation from the group presented by Mrs. Charles Eade. 
79. one of St. Andrew's oldest parishioners (Herald Photo)

{

A.Swiss bank
sent us $224,000

the other day.

Ycnem jrafge a savings and loan associatioo by the company itkeeps.
Take Great Western Savings.
Our list of customers reads like a Who's Who in the World of 

Finance: corporate treasurers and controllers, bankers, investment 
counselors, real estate brokers, and financiers.

But a most recent addition to our list, a Swiss bank, deserves spe 
cial mention.

Of course, the first question that conies to mind is, "Why?"
Why should a Swiss bank, an institution known the world over 

as a symbol of safety and stability, open a savings account with a 
Los Angeles savings and loan association?

There are three main reasons:
Our high rate of interest, which is currently 4.8% a year. Our 

safety. And the availability of funds.
Now if you guessed that much, you may still be wondering why 

a Swiss bank should choose Great Western Savings from among 
the many associations available to them.

First, because of our reputation. It's International. We have 
savers in all SO states and 70 foreign countries. (Banks in England, 
France and Belgium also have accounts with us.)

Then because of our size and strength. Our assets exceed 
$600,000,000. And we're a member of the Great Western Financial 
Group, the first savings and loan organization ever to top ono 
billion dollars in assets.

And because of our record. It's perfect. We've always answered 
withdrawal requests promptly. In full. Plus interest.

1 l even with all this, we still feel that the selection of Great 
V* rn Savings by a Swiss bank is an extraordinary vote of con 
fidence. It's also a tribute to the convenience we provide.

Which brings up another point.
If a Swiss bank finds it easy to send their money half-way around 

the world, wouldn't it be even easier to send yours half-way

Great Western Savings
HI«t[>iG»i>t wctrti

SOUTH BAY 17410 Hawthorn* / Stvin other offices In Lu Angeles, Cardena, Lokewood, V'erwe and ilie Sun ttrnanao Valley

DIX1K MILU21 
. . . Sets Date

Announce 
Daughter's 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Miller, 
242« W. 23«th St., Torrance 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Dixie Clau- 
dette, to Robert Mason Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
J. Hunt, 750 Kingman Ave, 
Santa Monica Canyon.

The bride-elect was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
school in June this year. She 
has been employed as a pho 
tographer's model and has 
done small parts in motion 
pictures.

Mr. Hunt, a 1058 graduate 
of University High school, 
served four years with the 
United States Navy. He is em 
ployed by Webb Service Co. 
in IXM Angeles.

The couple will be married 
on Oct. 26 in a ceremony at 
the Halverson Leavell chapel 
In Torrance.

Hadassah 

Opens Year 
On Sept. 10

South Bay Chapter of Ha- 
d.issah announces '.hat th« 
opening meeting for the new 
\i-ar will be held Tuesday, 
Si'pt. 10, in the Community 
Halt of the American Savings 
.ind Loan Assn., 1959 Kings- 
ilale, across from the S o u' h 
Hay Center Dessert and col- 
fee will be served from 11:30 
to 12 30 at tlie social hour. 
The regular business meeting 
and program will b a g ! n 
promptly at 12:30.

The original program of 
color slides and script, "Gold 
en Jubilee Mission Tour of 
Israel" will be presented by 
the photographer* and au 
thors, Mrs. Ray Walter of Al- 
hambra, recording secretary 
of the South Pacific Coast Re 
gion of Hadassah. and Mrs. 
Jerome Weiss. president a* 
the Whittler Chapter of Ha- 
dassah.

Prospective members and 
visitors are invited to attend. 
The conntywidc membership 
drive will culminate in a 
"Salute to Celebrities" pro 
gram to be held at the new 
Scottish Rite Hall in Ix>s An 
gelcs. This gala event and a 
tour of the beautiful new 
building will be open to paid- 
up Hadassah members.

For additional Information 
and transportation to the 
meeting, Mrs. Kobert Break 
stone, president, or Mrs. Nan 
Sattou, membership chair 
man, may be called.

Comping Trip
Returning recently from a 

two weeks vacation at Camp 
Wawona in Yosemite National 
Park were two Onrado Ave 
nue families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Browning and chil 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Noono and family.
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Foodn, Box 72. Hemom. Michigan
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»¥«-«PM«l 'or o baby m.al. We
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